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foreign affairs and nassed some the Housing Act of 1949 and another
important action extended coverageworthwhile legislation affecting do

mestic matters.
The North Atlantic Treaty was rat

and raised did age annuities unden the
Social Security Program. Minimum

wages were raised to seventy-ifiv- e

cents an hour and considerable pro-

gress m?.de along the lines of the

ified by the Senate and both HousesWASHINGTON supported the "Mutual Defense Assist

transportation and increasing the pre-
war Russian fleet by about one-thir- d.

The dispatch of LendJLease assist-

ance to our allies during the war was
not a strictly business arrangemen.
The delivery of weapons, munitions
and paraphernalia was inspired, in

part, by the probaibiliftf that the use of
the supplies by the ally would save
American lives. There can be little-doub-

that this proved to be true.

Hoover Report for the organization
ance Act of 1949. Moreover, winiie
critical of economic aid to Europe, the
Congress approved some eight billions
for .the Marshall Plan. It also made

and other munitions; about 13,700,000,-00-0

in industrial materials and products
used in the expansion of war indus-

tries and in other consumable ma-

terials; about $1,800,000,000 in food
and farm products and about S6$0,-000,0-

classified as services.
The most serious problem involved

in the negotiations revolves around
hundreds of naval and merchant ships
lent to the Soviet Union during the
war on the condition that they were

"subject to recall." The Soviet Union
still holds 31 small naval craft and
84 merchant ships in "operable condi-

tion." Many of the shps are Liberty
vessels, transferred to Russia while

These include the United States, the
of the government.
THE SOVIET TO
DISCUSS (WAR DEBTSoviet Union, Britain, France, China, a modest beginning on the Point Four

The Soviet Union has finally agreed
to renew discussion of the $10,800,- -

Australia, Burma, 'Canada, India, the
Netherlands, ' New. Zealand, Pakistan
and the Philippines.

Program of assistance to under-develop-

countries. '
On the domestic front, the outstand-

ing fact is that Congress authorized
an outlay of some eighty billions of

At one .time, it was presumed that Smith 'Before 1 married, my wife
made me promise to quit smoking.

Jones And you kept your word ?these associated powers would get to-

gether and agree upon the' terms of

000,000 LendJLease aid account of the
United States. Negotiations were be-

gun in 1945 but have never gotten
anywhere.

During World War II, the United
States sent to the Soviet Union, under

Smith Yes. Now, I'm doing my
a peace treaty with Japan. , best to get her to promise.this country was still short of seadollars, mostly for the nation's de-

fense. The Congress, however, fail-

ed to enact a Universal Service billAt the present (time, the United
LendJLease, about $4,700,000,000 inand it put no great curb on non-d-eStates has given up the idea of tout-

ing a general peace-conferenc-
e and aircraft, tanks, military motorvehiclesfense spending. An excellent bill was

favors the conclusion of separate mnnfWMVre'ywinnnrymr MVmnr nnnrrr

PEWEY OPPOSES G. O. P. "

ISOLATIONISM. .
In his inaugural address, upon the

, occasion of beginning his third term
as Governor of New York, Thomas E.

'Dewey took issue with . the national
.policy proposed. by former President
Herbert Hoover and urged full mobili-
zation of the resources of the free
world to resist Russian aggression.

Mr. Hoover, it will be remembered,
suggested that the United .States cur-

tail its commitments to help arm Eu-

ropean and Asiatic allies and that it
.devote its full strength to the build-

ing up of American military and in- -
dustrial power so that ' the Western
Hemisphere might become a "Gibra-
ltar" against "SavLeft aggression. V

, Sir. Dewey, on the other hand, ac-

cepted the premise that American pos-
session of the atomic bomb in greater
quantity that tjhe Russians was the
factor that has kept the Soviet Union
from starting, a full-scal- e, shooting
war. He urged that the free nations
rlt tTiA vnrM. lad IKv 'Hhe TTniitpd Statea.

peace treaties between Japan and the
fourteen nations concerned. One rea-
son for this decision is the question
about Chinese representation. The
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United States is insistent that the
Nationalist Government represent the

Young Women Between 18 and 34 Years

offer You a Great Future!

Chinese people but some of the other
nations believe that the Communist
Government should be permitted to
take a place in the negotiations as the
actual representatives of the Chinese
people. .;

Generally, the 'terms of the treaties
are expected to be rather simple.
While restricting the .territory of Ja-

pan to the four home islands, there
would be no attempt to determine the
ultimate disposition of territories tak-

en away from Japan. Other compli-
cated questions, such as fisheries and

maintain a ring of "invulnerable bases
i around the world," from which atomic

bomlbs could be dispatched against
Russia, if necessary.
. The diverging opinions of Mr. Dew-- ;
ey, twice defeated for the Presidency,
and Mr. Hoover, the only living

illustrate 'the cleavage
within the Republican Party upon mat-

ters of foreign policy. The New York
Governor insisted that we swiftly
unite the mighty forces of the free
rarnrlA A tliaf "m ahaS Ka snnn ihn- -

commercial arrangements, would be
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left open for further negotiations.
With the possible exception of Korea,

tacn i.uu invested this year in
Atf7ZmCHLM NITRATE of SODA

PAYS BIG, EXTRA PROFITS!which has been promised independence,
tile treaties would permit Japanese '1 f (territories to continue in 'their pres-
ent status. '

"

RECORD OF THE
81ST CONGRESS

The Eighty-Fir- st Congress, which
came to an end this month, took im-

portant action in connection with

300 lbs. of Chil-

ean Nitrate in-

creased yields
of oats 35-4-

bu. ner acre.
Dollar return: almost 4 to 1.
Chilean Nitrate also improves
the feeding quality and the pro-
tein content of forage crops.

lated and left to die."
The New York Governor assumes

the leadership of those of his party
that favor a frank recognition of the
"one-world- " theory of the late Wen-

dell Wfllkie. Once before, when the
nation was somewhat undecided, Mr.
Dewey proclaimed his belief in the es-

sential unity of this country and the
British Commonwealth of nations and
suggested an alliance between the
Ensrliflh-speald- peoples.

200 to 300 lbs.9666

HERE'S WHYS Nitrogen
content all nitrate nitrogen
. . . fast-actin- g . . . completely
available . . . the only natural
nitrate in the world.

Sodium content contains
26 sodium (equivalentto35
sodium oxide) . . . sodium is
essential to maximum yields . . .
substitutes for potassium, where

lacking, and makes soil phos-

phate more available . . . helps
"sweeten" the soil.

Other plant foods -- natural
traces of iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron,
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper
and zinc.
Undo Narchel says;

Join the
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

or
WOMEN'S AIR FORCE

Now!

ot Chilean N-

itrate produced
150 to 200
pounds more

lint cotton per acre. Dollar re-

turn: about 10 to 1. Yon can't
afford not to invest in nalural
soda this year!or

NOW COMES TALK
OF REARMING JAPAN
t Less than six years ago, the Jap-
anese Government formally surrender- -

' ed to the Allied powers. The United
States, which bore the brunt of the
war in the Pacific, was determined

.that there would never arise a similar
threat to the peace of the world.
Hence, the decision that the Japanese
would be disarmed', and not permit-
ted to reaiim.v .

6999' 300Ibs. of Clill-ea- n

Nitrate in
PttMPTcreased yields

of corn about
20 bushels per

Look tor the bulldog
on the bag. It mean
natchel soda in free
flowin pellet form.acre. Dollar return: almost 4 to 1.

Chilean Nitrate means maximum
yields for maximum profits!

. . . become a part of the team of men and women who

have a vital role in the Nation's Defense. Share the feeling

of really doing your part for Freedom! The need is now!

See your nearest WAC-WA- F recruiter and learn about the

interesting and profitable career opportunities awaiting youl

U.S. ARMY AND U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION

Kramer Building, Elizabeth City, N. C.

Used now for over j
one hundred years."'Times change, however, and the

threat to the security of democratic
nations now comes' from Russia and
the Communist nations,, not from the
Germans. Japanese and Italians. Con

seauently, facing the overwhelming

Hutnbers Turned Around?

not wm you
CHECK THE

MiCTW FiRST

Don't let a tricky memory give
. you a wrong telephone number

when quick look in the direc-

tory before calling will keep
you straight; It just takes a few '
seconds to make sure and it
will save you many a second
call. So for better telephone
service, get that "looking in the

; directory", habit.

military strenmltih of the Soviet Union,

aaierica's largest andthe United 'States has about decided

not to impose any restrictions upon
the rearmament of Japan. In fact,

LOW-PRIGC- D CAR J
General MacArthur, in his New Year's

message to the Japanese people, warn-
ed them that "if international lawless-

ness" continued, it will be the duty
of the Japanese in concert with other
nations, to mount' force to repel
force."

While forty-seve- n "countries declar
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 5

THE NORFOLK ox CAROLINA i
COMPANY' )

Elizabeth City - Edenton Manteof
Hertford Sunbury

ed war on Japan, 'the Far Eastern
Commission has been restricted to the
fourteen- that took a leading part.
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Tha Smart Ntw Styllin Da luxe Sedan

odd lecuittf end (ConMhuaKon of ifandard qvqMnwrf and him ffluifrafstf
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Refreshingly
new

IN ALL THE THINGS
YOU WANT

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

AMEIICA-PREFEItltE- D BODIES BY FISHER

MODERN-MOD- E INTERIORS

MORI POWERFUl JUMBO-DRU- BRAKES

Iwllk Dubl-l- Rlvffis Brak Unlngt)

SAFETY-SICM- T INSTRUMENT PANEL ,

.' (

' IMPROVED CENTER-POIN- T STEERINO
(mud Contar-PW-nl DulgnJ
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AMD YOU'LL KNOW WfS THE LARGEST
AMD MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IM ITS FIELDI

Walk lip to' this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and
you'll want to enter your order for it right away! Size? It's the longest and
widest car in its field ... outmeasuring all others . . . America's largest and
finest low-pric- car. Style? One look at its new America-Preferre- d Bodies by
Fisher will tell you it's the style car of the year. Performance? It brings you
today's top combination of thrills and thrift, for it's the only low-price- d car with
a Valve-in-Hea- d engine-trend-le- ader for the industry!
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AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of PomrgUdt Automatic Time-missio- n

and IQS-K- tngftu optional on Dt
Lux modtls mt axtrm com.

: HcMatll Chevrolet .Company
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